
farm, gardex asd household.
flrape Cnllnre.

At this season of the your a gooil deal
of labor is necessary in tbe vineyard,
but it is particularly essential that the
labor bo bestowed just nt the right timo
and iu tho right way. The good vintner
will of course have pinched off the young
branches at the noxt leaf after tho last
bunch of grapes. Where the vines are
not closely pruned, tho strong proba-
bility is Mint more buuehes will put out
than tho vino is able to mature Indeed,
we doubt if there is a crop rawed, either
"f fruit or grain, in which there is more
room for tho exercise of good judgment
and closo observation than iu the cultiva-
tion of tho grape, anil but tvr that yiold

fl-- returns for tho labor. Pruning,
if done aucordiug to any fixed rule, must
necessarily bo wrong in many cases. If
the ground is poor, tho pruning should
be done close, if rich, longer. Wo aro
not favorable to too close fall pruning,
but prefer to control tho growth and
fdmpo of the vino by summer pruning,
lleuco, on account of tho debilitated
condition of the vino as result of exces-
sive drought last summer, aud tho ex-
treme cold last winter, we should sny
prime closely this summer. If in fall
pruning three buds havo been left on
oaeh spur, wc should only allow each
bud to prodnco two bunches of grapes
instead of throo, as they usually do.
Then after throwiug out two bunches of
grapes aud one leaf beyond the last
bunch, pinch tho vino oiT. Here at the
stem of this leaf will come another
branch, which should be allowed to grow
until ono leaf is found on it, when that
branch should in turn be pinched off.
After that all buds should bo rubbed off,
ns these will form sufficient foliago, and
tho sap is wanted to make good bunches
of fruit, aud to throw out good strong
shoots from the root, or near the root,
for next year's wood. Here again it is
necezsary for us to know what we are
doiug if wu are to have good success and
n good yield next year. Thcso shoots
should bo tied up (about three of them),
so as to keep tho wind from breaking
them ofT, and when they are say two
aud one-ha- lf or throo feet'high and free
from danger from that source, break off
the smallest one, leaving tho other two,
which is enough. Those should bo al-

lowed to grow until about four aud one-ha- lf

feet high and tho tips pinched off.
This will cause them to throw out good
strong laterals, which aro allowed to
grow, but should be trained on the up-
per wire of tho trellis to shade the fruit
which is hanging on the ilrst and second
wires. If theso directions aro carried
out aud the ground kept clean and loose
with a little manure, auv man can have
a supply each year of the most delicious
and whoiosomo fruit that grows.

Train Your Trcrn.
Now is an excellent timo to go over

an your trees ami put them into shape.
it tins matter were attemleil to every
season, thero would be on large limbs to
cut away, leaving huge scars to disfigure
your specimens. Another good reason
for immediate performance of this work
is that t'jo wounds will heal over at
once. Indeed tho presence of a knife is
almost unnecessary, as tho unruly twigs
may bo pinched oil without any do
triment whatever to the health of tho
specimen. It is really surprising what
a little foresight iu this way will acom-plM- i.

For instance, on a friend's lawn
stands tho handsomest specimen of tho
wcepi.ig beech I have over seen, and, as
every one knows this treo is a crooked,
ungainly grower when left to its own re
sources : but tho specimen to which
allude has been pinched in, and tied in.
until it is as round as a globe, with all
tho outer limbs curving gracefully to tho
ground. The owner says it was very
little troublo ; but then, bo it remem-
bered, tho work was performed at tho
right tune. I know ol mimo lvotiezer
pear trees that aro round-heade- d aud
compact, simply because they were fre-
quoiitly pinched during summer, and
always just beyond an inside bud, while
other varieties of a compact habit
naturally were piuched off at aUxOutside
bud. I las may seem trivial, but ntten-tic-

to tho littlo things sometimes pro-
di tces great results. After tho bloom is
ov r, tho flowering shrubs should bo
sheared into shape not on tho "rule
and lino st'stem," but the longer
brandies suouut Lo fieaileil back, ami
t hus encourage the weaker ones to crow
Kill) off all suckers as soon as they appear
on tho trunks ol tuo trees, aud it neces
nary scrub them with strong soap suds.

Salt niul Inccl jrR.
Hays a Pennsylvania correspondent

Observation leads mo to believe that
eggs, whether hen's, eggs or tho eggs of
bisects, after having absorbed salt, will
no longer hatch out. I have used salt
on garden beds to destroy the eggs of in
sects, and I havo found that by so doing
4. nave had less of certain kinds of in
sects to deal with afterward. Supposin
tins theory to be true, might not the
farmers in tho West, by sowing salt on
tneir laud destroy the eggs of the srrass
hoppers aud perhaps other insects in
numbers sufficient to- do some good, as
to small lots. This would of courso be
impracticable on a largo scalo, or where
Gait would bo too dear or scarce. I
make this suggestion simply to call
forth discussion, and would lilto to read
the opinions of others on the samo sub-
ject, liy bringing our ideas to to
light, may it not bo possible for us, in
this day of invention aud improvement,
against tho ravages of this destroying
insect. I said I belioved that eggs
which had aborbed salt will no longer
hatch out. Will those who know, please
speak.

liood llrtnrt.
To havo good bread a farmer's wife

advises to tako to the mill, when the
water is neither too high nor too low,
enough of your finest wheat to last you
six months or a year, cleaned as you
woum cieau it or seed. Tell your
miner you aro in no hurry; you wish
him to grind it when he can do his best.
When you take your Hour home store it
loosely in barrels and keep it in a cool,
dry place. And I caro not whether you
have red, white, or amber wheat, new
process flour, or old process, you will
Lave good Hour. Next, to provido for
your wife's use a good stove or brick
ovou, as she may prefer, and then see
that she has plenty of good, sound, dry
wood, split flno about as much de-
pends on tho baking as on the making.

Trouble Ahead.
"See that fat man, don't you Jack ? '

queried a bootblack at the post-oilic-

" well, he's laying up heaps of trouble.
When you see a man named Johnson,
for iustance, slying around to the gener-
al delivery wiudovr and getting little
pink envelopes directed to De Forest'
he's standiug ou the verge of the grave.
The first thing he knows, his wife 'ill
come down here and get hold of one of
those purty little letters, and then she'll
untie her bonnet strings and mop her
husband all over these flags, and the
public '11 getup'n 'rah for her ridel"
And Jack began to Jponden

The Responsibility of tho Tress.
Trobably there is not an editor of a

Wisoonsin newspaper, said Editor
Bright, in hia address to the Badger
Btate editors, who would allow a child of
his access to tho cheap literaturo that
floods tho country. He would guard it
against the story papers and sensational
novels as ho would against bad people.
They are fnll of mind poison. There
aro hundreds of daily and weekly news-
papers that contain mind poison. It is
loiiinl in its most deadly form in tho hor-
rors they furnish up. Tho art of pre-
senting awful scenes iu flashy "colors; of
making horrors more horrible, has been
brought to ft remarkable degree of per-
fection by the press. Such work exerts
ft baneful influence upon society. Espe-
cially with the young is it injurious.
It unfits them for any good reading. It
becomes to them ft necessity. Without
half a dozon accounts of murders, with
dimensions of gashes, forms of protrud-
ing bones, aud crushed skulls with ooz
ing braius aud blood, and eyes gouged
out, set off with a few graphically de
scribed saloon and brothel rows, a paper
is quickly thrown aside as uninteresting.
A !..'' jt ,.. ;.. i. :.. tx. xritbui'l a iiiiCLtjnu ill nui;il bullion in, a.

believe, largely the result of cultivation,
liko the love of tobacco. Such reading
f urnishes neither food for thought nor
news.

Wo claim for tho press that it is the
greatest educator m the world. The
paper that, liko Commander Jiunsby,
lias opinions, and consistently stands by
thorn, succeeds in course of time in mak-
ing ft large portion of its readers think
as it does. People think as they are
taught by the press. Now the teacher of
a country school with twenty scholars is
supposed to bear a tremendous responsi-
bility. The responsibility resting upon
a newspaper teacher is as much greater
as his tioid is larger, and his term long-
er. That no pernicious doctrines are
sot afloat by his effort should bo his con-
stant care.

Tho responsibilty resting upon the
publisher of the weekly country
paper is unquestionably greatly un-
derestimated by himself as well as by
others. It is his work to make the only
fresh reading matter seen in hundreds of
families from month to month. His
papor, coming once a week, furnishes
tho only influence felt by the boys and
girls in those families; tho only incident
to a better life. What their life shall bo
deponds too often more than it ought
upon the influence of tho paper. The
peoplo who have saddled upon them a
paper which has no caro for the moral
influence it may exert, are more unfor-
tunate than they would bo with all the
teachers in their schools persons of bad
character.

1

The Grasshopper's Enemies,
There are several insects that attack

grassnoppers, aud serve to materially
lessen their numbers, 'ihe eggs are de-

voured by a mite, which crawls into tho
holes whero the eggs have been deposit-
ed, and devours them in a wholesalo
manner. It is of a palo red color, aud
about as large as a small gram of wheat,
Another mito lives upon tho insects
themselves in great numbers, fastening
into thorn with their jaws, eventually
causing tlio destruction ol the victim.
It is much smaller than its preceding,
but from its bright red or scarlet color is
readily seen, generally fastened to the
grasshopper near tho base of the wings.
Tho grasshopper is also attacked by two
species of parasite flics, which deposit
their eggs upon different parts of the
body not accessible to the jaws of tho
insect. These eggs soon hatch, and the
young maggots eat into tho body of the
insect, ami there feed upon the fatty
parts, finally killing the infested hopper,
though not until it has left its body and
burrowed into tho ground. They then
change to pupse, from which in timo the
mature flies appear. As a large percent-
age of the grasshoppers, when examined,
aro found to contain tho living footless
maggots of one or tho other of thcso
species, it is readily seen that they must
do incalculable good.

A Test Case.

Somo years ago a German named
Steineberg cauio to tho United States
and became a naturalized citizen. Dur-
ing his residence hero a sou was born to
him. When this son was tn-- years of
age, Steineberg returned to Germany
anil resumed allegiance to the Uerman
empire. Lately the sou, who is twenty
years of age, was drafted into tho Ger-
man army. Ho disputed tho right of
( iermany to exaet military service from
hiui, asserting that ho was by birth an
American citizen, aud appealed to the
State department for protection. Young
Steineberg asserts that ho never re-
nounced his citizeuship, aud argues that
his removal from the United States was
beyond his control. The tv.se has been
referred to tho attorney general, and is
considered by him one of great import-auc- o

and intricacy.

Half a Hog Apiece.
Statistics carefully collected by tho

Department of Agriculture reveal the
startling fact that within tho United
States at this present moment there aro
"on the hoof" no less than 18,000,000
head of hogs. Exclusive of aged tooth-
less persons aud young infants, and
those who abstain from pork as un un-
clean thing, there are now living in the
United States just "about 30,000,000
human beings. The altogether appaling

.vwvi tljnsn facts is only tooobvious, tho horrible conviction bnn"
forced upon us that, within tho neit
twelvemonth, each individual ablo-bodie- d

man, "woman, and child within
tho boundaries of this misguided land,
whero once was liberty, must eat half a
hog, or disturb tho export and impoit
equilibrium of the world.

Iufluenee of Diet.
For the mental laborer, fish every

second day is roquisite. Soup sets all
the glands at work, aud prepares tho
stomach for the more important function
of digestion, and therefore should betak-
en at dinner every day. Beef broth is to
tho old what milk is to tho young.
Cookery properly attendod to keeps a

niau in health. If tho stomach is out of
order, the brain is affected. Wo should
eat moro fruit, vegetable soup, and fish,
and less meat. Good aud well-prepar-

food beautifies the mind. Wrinkles are
caused by want of variety of food. The
man who does not use his brains to select
aud prepare his food is not above the
brutes, which take it in the raw state.

How does a Spider Make its Web ,

Here is a poser put by a writer in Sci-
ence Gossip, which some of our readers,
who havo watched tho habits of spiders
may be able to answer : How does a spider
make its web, the lines of which, cross-
ing at tho center, are carried, some of
them, to the surrounding objects, while
others are fastened to an outer circular
lino, mado evidently before the outer
circular lines of the woof aro formed I
Where does the spider place itself when
it ejaota the lines which form the spokes
of tba wheel f

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Item ( Intereat Irom Home and AbranH.
The potato bag ban sppearod In parts of

Long Inland VaHsar College this year
graduated forty-tw- o fomalo Btudoute The
British admiral in oommaud in the Taoiflo has
sent aid to the oflleors of tbe sunken United
States eteamoi Baranao Policeman Jacob
Sitter attempted to arrest Tatrick Mulligan,
who was drunk and beating bis family iu St.
Louis, when Mulligan picked np a chlnol and
stabbed tho ofllocr twice. City Marshal Clias.
Born tUon attempted to arrest him and was
also stabbed, when be drew a ptetol and sbot
Mulligan doad. Uotli of tbe onicera were
severely in inred. . . .Advices from New Granada
corroborate tbe reports first received in regard
to tbe earthquake. Iu tbe city of Cucuta alone
botweeu two and three thousand pontons lost
their lives, and property to the amount of over

8,000,000 was destroyed Heavy frcxlicts
are reported from Frauoe. Tho river Caroline
overflowed aud caused much damago by carry-
ing away bridgos and destroying crops
Whilo several workmen were repairing a uteain-bo-

cylinder at llowos & FliillipV factory In
Newark, N. J., somo wator Inside gon orated
steam, causing an explosion. Thomas Crane
was killed aud throe other mon wero badly in-

jured .....Two brothers have been convicted
at Fortress Monroe of killing their father, and
cenloncod to eighteen yearn' imprisonment. . . .

A soldiers' monument was uuvoiled at Syracuse,
N. Y., with imposing ceromouies.

Tho Tilton-Becch- case, which has been
before tbe courts of Brooklyn for many months
was brought to a close aud the case given to the
jury oil Thursday, the twenty-fourt- h day of
June. The same day an effort was made by
the prosecution to have the case reopened for
the admission of now and n bat was considered
important ovidoiice.but Judgo Neilson declined
to have it rooponed. He charged tho jury at
somo longtb, aud his charge is declared by th
preen as a model of impartiality. The court
did not comment on the evidence, but warned
tho jury agninst misleading comments by conn-

ed ou both sides. Tho court did not consider
the charge of blackmail, as that was thrown
out by Mr. Beochor. On the great question of
all, that of adultery, Judge Neilson was non
committal, limiting himself to instructing the
jury to disregard tho arguments of the defen
dant's counsel that tho oral evidonco on this
point dosorves no cousidcration. lie instructed
them to fairly weigh it all, and told them that
tlicy were not to throw out without examination
the testimony of Mr. Richards nor even that of
Mrs. Carey. The case was given to tho jury,
which retired. At ton o'clock at night they bad
not agreed upon a vordict aud wero locked up
for the night without food.

Tne Secretary of tho Treasury has issued
a call for tho redemption of bonds
of 1802 to the amount of 55,000,000. They are
bonds $50, No. 21,001 to No. 21,700, both in
clusive; flOO, No. 50,101 to No. both
inclusive j $300, No. 81,901 to No. 31,000, both
inclusive ; $1,000, No. 91,801 to No. 00,900,
both inclusive Wilson has
wiitton a lottcr denying any aspiration to the
Presidency, and declaring against tho third
term Tho Democracy of the Stato of Iowa
at their lato convention nominated tho follow
ing ticket : For governor, Shepard Lcffler, of
Dos MoincB ; lioutouant-govorno- Capt. E. B.

Woodward, of Lucas ; judge of tho supreme
court, V. J. Knight, of Dubuque ; superinten
dent of public instruction, A. B. Wright, of
Wright. The platform adopted favors firm
adherenco to tho doctrines of political govern

ax taught by JefTerson, Madison and
other fathers of tho republic ; callojfor houesty
iu the administration of publii oflicor ; thcre-
scrvation of all tho legal rights of every citizen
without regard to race or color ; tho restora-
tion of tho I'lOhident's salary to $23,000, aud no
third term j favors the resumption of epecio
payment ; tho repeal of tho prohibitory liquor
law aud dosircs a liecnao law i and favors a
tariiT for reveimo Count von Arnim has
been sentenced to niuo mouths' imprison'
uiout for abstracting State papers of the char'
abler of public deeds intrusted to his care.

J ho loss of iifo aud property by the over
flowing of tho river Garoimo in France
altogether heavier than tho roportshave led ub
to believe. It is now estimated that at least
ono thouhand persons perished. In Toulouse
eight hundred houses have fallen, leavin
twenty thousand people ln'mclom and without
means of BiiU'istenco. Iu tho St. Cypr
q'uarter two hundred aud fu'tocn corpses hav
already been found. But five houses wero left
standing of tbo four bundled iu the town of
Tumoullet, in tho department of Arriego.
the district of Foix two villages wero com'
plutely covered with water, aud many of tl
inhabitants perished. Crops of all kinds have
been completely dostroyed in the districts iii'
undated. Subscriptions aro being raised in
different cities for the sutforers A burr
cane passed over Ottawa, Canada, and did con
siderablo damage by blowing down bnildingi
and taking off roofs Advices from Mcudota,
Minn., state that that town was also viuitcd by
a tornado which demolished many buildin
A child was blown from the- arms of its mother
and killed Tho Loudon Times dispatches
from Biumah state that a rebellion has broken
out in that country. Abo that many people
have died from famine in the Karon country.

Six murderers were banged in ono day
two iu Maine, two in South Carolina, ono in

Massachusetts and ono iu Georgia. One of
tho Maine murderers, Louis Wagner (known
as the Shoals murdorer), killed two women au
severely injured another on Smutty Nose
Island, off tho coast of Maine, for tho sum of
fifteen dollars. Ho died donying his guilt,

John T. Gordon, the othor Maine murdorer,
killed aud mangled his brother Almou, togethe
With his wifn anil Infant "Uild, aud crnolly
wounded another child, aud thou lirod the
house to concoal his crime. Tlio cause was
jealousy because bis brother had succeeded to
an estate which the murderer wanted. Gordon
succeeded in getting an old knife the morning
of the execution and cut himself iu the leg an
siuo iu a vain attempt at suicide. The two
South Carolina men were negroes, and met
their fato quietly. The Massachusetts victim
of tho scaffold was James H.Costloy, convicted
of killing Miss Julia Haw kens, with w hom he
had been criminally intimate, for tlio purpose
of getting her out of tbe way in order that he
might marry a young lady with whom he had
fallen in love. Tho Georgian was a negr
named Ftirifoy

The government will sell f 1,000,000 in go!

each Thurs in July, at the in
New York. Tbo total sales will amount to
45,000,000 Tho forty-thre- e cadets recently
graduated from West Point have been assigned
to their various positions in the army, with the
rank of second lieutenant The L uidou
.Wirt places the loss of life by the floods in
France at two thousand. It is belioved that
two thousand six hundred houses havo been
swopt away iu Toulouse aud its environs. Tho
damage there is oatiniatcd at from $13,000,000
to $15,000,000 sterling Tho Spanish frigate
Vi ttoria has bombarded, with destructive effect,
the ports of Matrico and Deva, ou the Guipuz
coau coast, held by the Cat lists The scaf
folding iu shaft No. 2 of the SusquehanuaCoal
Company, near Plymouth, l'enu., gave way
while six mon were upon it, aud they foil a dis
tance of five hundred feet, causing instant
death A colored man named Win. Keemer
attempted to rape a white woman at Hush
vJle, Zud., but was arretted aud lodged la Jail

at Greenville. The next night he was taken
out by a mob of one hundred and twouty-flv- o

mon and hanged in a stall of tbe fair ground.
..Alfred, Frederick A., Charles, Edward,

and Goorge Hoe, who wore formerly engaged
in the grooory bnsinoss, wero arrostod at Chi-ca-

on tbe oharge of def rauding Messrs. O. V.

Gregory, J. N. Calliuswoiih, and 8. A. Ellison, or
of Richmond, va., out of morchandiso amount-
ing to 1230,000, as

Four whito prisoners in tho jail at Lawrence,
Kan., ovorpowcrod the guard, and taking all
the weapons on tho premises, oscaped. Thoy
are all desperate characters and there is little
chance of their rearrest It is believed
that after the Alabama claims commission has
oomploted its awards there will be a balance of
nearly $10,000,000 of the Geneva award re
maining to the crodit of tho government
Attorney-Gener- al Fiorrepont has given a de- -
oision on a vexed question of nationality. A

Prussian eame to this country and after the
requisite dumber of years became naturalized.
Ho subsequently roturnod to Prussia to live,
ukuig with him his son aged twenty yoars,

who had been bern and brought up in this
country. Tho Prussian government claimed

Is eon for military duty, and the attorney- -

general says that government is entitled to bis
sorvices, ns ho, being a minor, partakes of tho
status of his father, who has resumed his
Prussian citizenship. When the son becomes
of age, howovor, ho no lougor owes allegiance
to Prussia, and can return to this country as
one of its citizens and even bo eligible to tho
Presidency Investigations into tho work
ings of the Cincinnati water board has resulted
in the grand jury indi rting Tlmmas F.. Balior,
present chief of police, formerly secretary of
the wator works ; Wm. Merk, city editor of
the Vvlksfrcud, of wator routs :

B. McCormick, of water routs ;

and Taul Remlion, fomiorly a trnstco of tho
water works, now socrotary of the board of
triibtcos of the Longviow Lunatic Asylum, for
embezzlement of money belonging to tho water
works; and U. A. Bowman, sun of one of tho
prosent Uustcos of tho water works, (or grand
larceny A storm in Hungary did iimnonso
damage and somo live hundred inhabitants of
the town of Buda aro missing Tho Detroit
tornado destroyed twenty-thre- o houses and
damaged many others, and killed two children,
seriously wounding three poisons and slightly
injured othors.

The return match between tho American
aud Irish teams took place at Dublin before
ono of the largest gatherings which ever took
place in the city. Tho excitement was gi oal
aud heavy bets wero mado on tho result. The
allots woro at targets 800, 900 and 1,000 yards
distant, aud for tbe 800-ya- target tho Irish
team won tho toss. At tho conclusion of the
shooting tho Irish team was ono point ahead,
having made 338 out of a possiblo 3G0 to the
Americans 337. Tho averago shooting at this
target was 5G out of a possible CO. At
Creedmoor last year the ecoro of the 800-ya-

match stood : Americans, 323 ; Irish, 317.

In the match tho Americaus wore
victorious by a total of thirty-fou- r points, tho
result being : Americans, 327 ; Iri--h, 292 ; the
hcoro standiug : Amoricaus, CGI ; Irish, C30.

At Creedmoor at tho end of tho d shoot-iu- g,

tho scoro Btood : Americans, G36 ; Irish,
G29. Iu the 1, d match the Americans
wero siiocoBHful by a scoro of four points, mak
ing thoir eutiro scoro thirty-eig- ht points ahead
of tho Irish team. The umpiio mado tho an
nouncement that the Americano woro victori
ous. Tho 1000-yar- d match stood for tho
Amoricaus, 303 points ; for tho Irish team, 293

points. Grand total : American team, 9G7

points ; Irish team, 929 points. At Croedmoor,
Sept. 2o, 1Si4, tho first match between tho
American aud Irish teams, tho score was 931
to 931 iu favor of tho American team. Thus
the Americans won both matches.

A ropular Uook.
Roiioi-t- from nsreutfi thus far roceivetl

by tlio lmblishi-r- s of tho new book enti
tled "The rro.sciit Conflict of Buieuco
with tho Christian lloligion," show au
iivorago salo ot uvo comes iicr day for
each nfjeiit. Thin indicates a much turgor
Halo than was attained by tho uuthor'a
former work, of which tlio extraordinary
milo of 50,000 copies waa made in n very
short timo. Dr. Morris already has a
high reputation as uu author, and bin
nuw book will occupy ono of the highest
places iu literature. It is a book for the
times, a work on tho most vital question
of tho day. Tlio magazines and the
daily and religious) papers aro constantly
linen wim artiolef. on ono side or other
of this great iiuestion. It is talked of in
privato conversation, discussed in public
li'ctures, aud preached from tho pulpit.
I hero is a call for just such a book. The
people need it, aud readily purchase
wlien brought to thoir notice. .Publish
ed by P. W. Ziegler & Co., 518 Arch
street, JL'hiladelphiu, Va.

A Tramp.
" A tramp" writes to tbo Providence

Journal of his as composed
" of mon who go from place to plueo
tiirougu tlio couutry, gatlieriug ami dis- -

seiuiiiiiang, of course, a great amount of
useful information, relying mainly upon
tho public hospitality for their temporary
maintenance, never wearing out their
welcome by a long sojourn in one place,
never intorfcriuar in utilities, carefullv
niul conscientiously abstaining from all
agitation of the labor question in any of
its phases. "

Tlio New Panacea.
Modern science having demonstrated

that nlconol 13 neither food nor physic,
but. on the contrary, a species of noison.
tho introduction of a patent tonio which
is entirely free from it is certainly n sub
ject for congratulation. Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters is a mediciuo which may
bo fairly characterized asan unobjection-
able specific for many distressing and
dangerous diseases. Temperance organ-
izations, heretofore in favor of permit-
ting the Bale of alcohol for medical pur
poses, are of opinion that inegar J Jit-
ters possesses all tho efficacy as an invig-
oraut that has ever been even claimed
for H,iVir,a nmuni .i n !,;
accouut, n.s well ns becauso of tho siucru- -
lur success which has uttonded its uso iu
dyspepsia, liver complaint, disorders of
tho bowels, nervous diseases, general
debility nud all malndioa growing out of
intemperance, they warmly recommend
11 as a restorative and alterative 01 sur
passing excellence,

Their Rule. " 'Well, I always make
it a rule to tell my wile everytl-inf- that
happeuK." "Oh, my dear fellow, that's
nothing I" replied his mend : ' 1 tell
my wife lota of things that never happen
at ail. "

A popular writer advises poopla to
" euoourago their children." If all
children we like those who play " pull
owny m front of our residence until
ten o clock every night, they 11 have to
struggle along for a whilo without any
vigorous applause from us.

Wo Have tried Dolibius' Electrio Soap
(made by Cragin & Co., Phila,), and llnd
it tho best, purest and most economical
eoap we have ever Been. Too niucvh can-
not bo Maid in iU favor, Try it, -

A iror.ticman afflicted with the chronio
rheumatism says ! " No description of my case
can convoy the vast amount of benefit I have
received from tho use of Jnhtuori$ Anodyne
Liniment. I believe it is the beBt article iu
the world for rhonmalism. Conv.

If a horso has a eood constitution, and
has once been a good horse, no matter how old

how.mnch run down bo may be, ho can bo
greatly" improved, an! In many respect mado

good as new, by a liberal use of WwrWan'
Uavalry Vorulilion rowtiert. torn.

' Thoir name is legion, " may be ap-
plied to those who dio annually of consump-
tion, although science Imsof late years sensibly
diminished their number. It it gratifying to
know that tho general use of Xlr. U'lunr'
Italmm of Wild Chrrry is largely instramental
in attaining this end. Fifty cents and one
dollar a bottle, large bottles much theoheaper.

Com.
of

Mp.bbhb. CRADDOOK It CO., whl.ih
human1H32 Rnoe Street, Philadelphia, Pa. !

I have jost snen yonr ftdrerttsAmfpt ta my
paper; 1 know all about the Cannabis Indira. Fifteen la
years ago It oared my daughter of the Asthma she
had It very bad for several years, but was perfectly
cured, and I used to keep ths medicine on hand to ac-

commodate my frl oti1. I have taken a onld lately- - and
ss I am fearful of It nnttlnK on my luogs, you will please
Bond tne a !$0 box of your medicine. '

Respenifnlly, .TACOT1 TUOUT.
NicnoLARViLLK, Jessamine Co., Ky., Jan. 2H, 1874.

BUY MK AM) I'LL DO YOU t!00.- -
Ia the huny walks of life you will find men and woman
who are sufforitut from djspopnla, liver complaint, head-

ache, given,vortlirci, debility of the nervous By stem, constipa hftTe
tion, acidity, despondency, and many other malndlr ho
catnetl from an Impure state of the blood. This state of mi'

often
thin nnpd not pxhf. r. 1,N;MCYtt ICOOT
AM) Ni;iUl IMTTKKS will m1 lh itlmnsi's. theand lusuro as it wrn a new litn nf llfn. Hold hv nil In
ririiirifiKts. CKO. U. UOOUWIN A CO.. UofiiuN.
Wliiflesalu AruiiU. worn

nued.

The Markets. l!ie
KIW TOC.

Beef Clattlr rrlms to Kitra bullock, .10 9 .13
Common to Good Texaus na ( .oq
Milch Cows S5.IX) (47G.nn Irom

Wilhlions l.ivo 07 M ,07 V
Drained for

HhMp .04 (4 .nrw it
l'tmnn .OftM'it M.tv.
fJotton Middling lau .lr.:
tiour Kitrx IS.l ft lA 6.M5

ntf r.iira 4.(1 ua IS . :m
Wheat lied Wiwtf-r- 1.3a i l.sa

No. 'i Hhrtni; 1.1k u
Hyo Htntn , l.f-r- I.u
IJiirlry Hlato 1.3(1 Mi l.anirf
j;un-- nil 1 1 t l.r.l tnelata Mllnl WVkIivii 03 ( ,r,yt thatOorn Mixed 7N t and
ii.-y- pit cm rn M 1.1
Hlraw, per cwt m (o ,j fund

I'M-- T4a. 30i4:ir, olijn .118 ( .15
I'orh M HlI,. iour

.It
Hull Mackerel No. 1. new .12.1k) vH.im and

" No. 2, now . U.l) (OJIO.IKI a
Tiry (rt, per cwt . 6 60 (it C.CO only
HerrhiK. HcM'-d- . .40 (4 .41

own

Petroleum :ru.!e (I6X'4I !i ! Kenned, la
Wool 'laiifnriiia 10 (4 .35

'J'ezilR " .83
Australia ri .41 .fil

Hull cr Hint- - M .SO
I;;i!ry. .......... . .'J4 .;s

Wewleru Ye:ioW........,,, .an .22
Wehtern Ordinary .10 .14

Flue .2S to
Obeoae Htato Factory .10 .l'.1" Hklmiued .w .!..-

-.

,U9
Egfra lUate. .21 .21

Wheat 1.37 a 1.37
Kyo Htato.... .90 vi .03
Oorn Mixed,, .na ( .sliarley li!.&to. 1.32 a i.aOats Slate... .fil & .i;i

l'"lo;;r 8.7S . 7. an
Wheat Ino, 2 Spring. l.t'H (S l.8i,oru .mxea , .12 $ .72
Ontn .r.7 (S .07
Kyo 1.(17 m 1.07
liarley , 1.40 1.40

BAI.TIXOBK.
Ootton Tiw Middlings .lnifta) .IS.',"
riour i.xtra ...... n.jn & B.as
Wheat lied Wcwteni 1.30 A 1.30
Kys .US (i 1.00
Oorn Yellow .hi "A .81
OaU Mixed , .62 (4 .63
Petroletna... .O5;0 .055i

pnn.Anzi.rHiA.
Flour Pennaylvauia Extra , 8.75 9 ."5
Wheat We2torn JUtd 1.29 I 1.60
Rye 1.03 ( 1.05
Corn Yellow .80 (4 .80

Mixed .71 Ji9
Oats !!ix.:d .r.i (a .in
Petroleum Crude...... ..09 itc Refined, ,lli

All the advancement In science.
art ami civilization rjaa not ore.
vented children from kicking
noies tnrougti tne toes ol tueir
stiues. tjuly

sn.viai tipsprevent this. Try them.

Have you seen the
Am,!-- : sritmv Willi--

Hoots and Shoes. Millions are
being worn; all ss- are the
eur,let anrl nest r ie ever made
Ixiok out for th 1'atent Stauili.
All ethers are base imitations.

SKli a Popular Hook noticed elsewhere.

Oi ItliiuU Scroll f'nri.M, 5 deitK"s. O cta.pnst
m"" paid, liy J. It. IlrfiTi'.n, Nansnn, Hi-- t f N Y.

IVKKY K.;UI1,Y WANTS IT. Money In It
AgHtna. AddrcBB M. N. I.OVKKL, Krlo.Pa

3 Pounds of Butter from 1 Quart of Milk
C'hii lio made anywhere, by any one. No churning re- - I

quire a. ltuucipc Fcni mr ;. ennui. Aanrfse,
P. O. Box 174 1, PliHaiMnhia, Pa.

D I WILL HAYK UUIt GOODS. 25 emit nnd
I n will er,d by mail, prnimitl, our FlM.KK,

tT I with whicti you uan till any hrroienr Lnmp without

Ol r nutriwj rhiminf or rJ,,'tlntr firm iitiil nf
hnmn. At mime time w mil ou all our clroiilfitp

Cl I inn a'nts on twenty hnundhold
;irli"lc8 with whluh any perfion can miike from

1m I TO y.9 OJiIIV. o v.nilT feVHrVWIifTP.
I tio.al a(;j:nt.k ji.)roKiUai,
r I ON, ill ASH.

Iii Actual Use
MORE TEAN

55,000
ISTEY PRGANS!

MANUFACTURKD BY

ESTEY & COr,
URATTLEDOKO, VX.

fW Sr.mt fob Illvbtbated Cataloole.

The moat aucoeaaful I

OPIUICUREiremedy of the pres-- I

ent day.Send for Pa-- I
fMr on Otilum Kat.

lOK. I'rof. I. llecl.er. I. o. Hoi 475. Laporte.Iud.

lirjert nil Violent 1'iirKiillvCH. They ruin tbe
tone of tho bowela and weaken the digestion.

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aiterienl
la used by rational people aa a ineana of relieving all de.
rauRemenla of the atomaeh, liver and lutoatinea, because
It removes obstructions without pain aud lmparta vigor
to the organs which it purities and regulatea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RQQK AGENTS w"'ed to aeii Tim
v. !.,"."i'i' ; 0111 111 ontptlHC ."lf'tlirtll Atlvlner." It is the cheapest hook

ever published ; SK. pages, over 2M) Illustrations,
! 1 .dO. Thouaands buy It at sight who could not be

ut purchuse the high.prici;d books treating of
Domestic Medicine. Unlike other booka sold through
agents tins work la thoroughly advertised throughout
ioriu America, i nis lact, wiin tue large size,elegant aitooarance. and many new feature, of the honk.

it to sell more rapidly than any work ever
iu this country. rhoe of my agents who have

had experience in selling books, say that in all their pre
vious canvassing they never met with such succe.s or
made an large wages, as sioce commencing the sale of
my work, hot terms aud torritoty, address (Incloslug
iwoiioauige stamps alio sluing e&paneuoej.

It. V. I'iKKI.'K. M. D..
Wotld's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

note. aiarg envelope "tor f uhlishlng Dep't."

OOK AEXT8 WANTED
If M

FOR THE CUItlOl'S." For 30 jean
all literature, art, acleacf, hiitory, theolopv, earth
and heaven, have bera raked and runnackrd lor
the rare aud curious thinjn autwed awuv iu thin re-
markable hook, it la urtwiilu nwrtfoumn with
niiiiint. beautiful, brilliant thou it hU and trutha.

cxuuiatus aentunent, ineeninna avicft, anu inc in" wi 1

il'i tykwIM Ajrenta any ' it'a a HIO llrr."-an- '4
those now at work nporl "60.'- -" 70.-- -" .,- "- Worrtera
a. week I It really ouUtlla on other booka three to one fur
Mauiu rrt m if tn huu it." We want 1 O.OOO more trusty
Asenta now mm or women and we will mail Outfit t'rvo
to thnM who will can v ah. I.arirc uampuleta witU full jior--
sUCUiara. OTUii1. fiv-- fni rrrr miiiii. Aunrew

a! WOlVrUUNtiTON CO i UAaxionoi Co.
all 1 J U L J i . H. KuKroKt.'B HohUq. A au

a day truaranfe--d uttntr oar WallAuer 4t Drills. $100 ft month I

ald to KMd Agenda. Auger book I

mm

I) '.MERCHANT v

iLING iGLINi SH
Whnlhorfor o- - on mu or hcMt, Mrohnf Oil will be found an Invelnlb'e I. n'"nA ,?,iTJ''iIl
ne by .very In the lund. We kn ir of no proprietary mertlolne or srtlole now in the

ehro the Rood will of tho people to a rnter dexree than tlila, Yellowlwrapper for uninml anu wuuo lor
flesh. N. K. Iinl.in'lnt.

MERCHANTS GARGLING OIL
the Standard Liniment of the Unl'd 8lt. Fftabllfhod 1 N33. Inre rtr.e, B l.Off t medlnm elie, ftO

n..n .i.. ..nt. Ntn.il famllv bm. oenta. Samitactard bt l.oi'HPtirt, ii. or

THK RT ARTTO TUW
AND SUPPORTER la
now a u tie reed I nK all
others, belnir dopted

BPS S. Ej everywhere
.myslclan,mirgeons,dniK

by tbe leading

dlnte. army and nary, tins,
plttiln, gymnasium", etc..

eto.
The ancces nnd nnlver-N- l

RalUf.iuTlon they hnro
ne well aa the great nrnnber of radical xoe

etfocted, hae rf..fn'mvl the fact that rnr'r can
jt.irv rurrd wlthnnt unffering or annoyance, and tuifft.
lit Anwitrnf ir,rrrn lirnr or ,

cnil.ed by the novnre tireasureof Metal Tril.!e anil
KupiMirlera. It Is the only dure cure for Hernia,. an It la

only rune in owe trial will nolo tne mjnur.. .i"i
all ponlllnna In which the body can bo placed It. will

perlytm radical cnrea when all other fall. Itoan be
with eapo and comfort when no nprlng truaa enn be

When once adjusted, no motion of the body or
accident can dlaplace It. Theae Initromenta baro the
iiieu'iriU'i nj me roo6t eminent preuunuumo u

prolep.lnn.
rromirm numerous testimonials in our poapuoniou wn

ipwmil the following :
'After tlio experience of months, patients testify

Strongly to Its rtlirrtry, as well as to the ear and freedom
Inconvenlonco with whlcn tne lnsrrunieni ib
(iiiperlor advantages, (f K'n'tir 7Viu. possesses In

ahlxh ileur-- o A Id, requisites and qoalllicntlons rlalmul
olher Inventions. I have no hesitatl.m In regarding

as sn Important means fnr the relief and ouro of
lerula. .1. n. tJAKmJ'iMa,-- . ei.

Officer of tho Port of New Y ork.surgoon-in- -

ilef of rew York State lioapltal," etc.. etc.
OP.O. V. HotJHF. M.D., Superintendent Klastlo Truss Co.

Itrnr .Ntr sulterltig lor inirrv years, in my wu
person, from the use of every form of Metallic Truss

this country and In F.urope. I, two years ago,
applied your EUttir Tmtn, and since that time 1 have
experienced comfort and siitlsfactlon. and been taught

trutu. tnsr. tne nasttc liu.sistue only ii.inui-ii-
should be used fertile relief and cure of Hernia;
now after more than thirty years' continuous prac-

tice, and having adjusted many hundreds id Trusses
for the Inst, twitntv months vnnra exclusively). I

gratefully declnro It to be my deliberate opinion, that
:.4.li TntM la the onlv one entitled to thecoufi'

denceof the public ; that elasticity Is the only power at
.ilnnlMl to the rennlremtits of a Truss or SllPOorter.

am convinced that woer r.ltxtir 7Ve actually curea
large proportion of all oases to which It Is applied, not

among children, but In numerous cases within my
knowledge 01 patient iron 50 to vt years 01 rw.

H. HURNH AM, M. L.,
Prof, of Anatomy and Surgery, N. Y. K. Medical College.

Rnwsm nf chnan and worthless bnltatlon ftlaatle
Trusses, which some parties advertise and sell, fraudu
lently representing mat uiey are manaiaciurvu ux 1110
Klastlc Truas Co.

These Trusses are sent by mall to all parU of the coun-
try. .Satisfaction guaranteed In all oases. Hefore pur
chasing any other, write for Descriptive Circular fret

IDS

ELASTICTRUSSCO.,
jU3rqaayvay, new Torn.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
The Leading American Hewspaper.

Till-- : IS KST A I V K H T I W I N J MV.XM L" M .

Daily, $10 a year. $3. Weekly, $2.
'infav Frre to th- - Sutrrih. r. Sppefnipn Oniei and

A(lvrrTiiu ttntfls riofl. ve' Kiy, in riunFoi .nurn.nr,
onljr ! I, pontile idM. AdrlreM Tub Tiuui nk, N. Y,

red Cheap. (No publlOPIUM cCTr. mstr..iig. Berrien. .Utch.

bold la cans by UrogiclJU, s csais sua upward.

WANTED to l
10C:LLA;.:F-?,EAi)- ; IMPROVED HOME

P fl.in. .

Addrelf Johnson, Clark Co., Boston, Mass. New York. .i l.l.uuiil, s, ( VUlllgU, .11. I VI O. 1A1U1.,

tll"iArT?rPTITTVr2. 'ntoa. Kails at sight.
pWiUl--i X 11 iil IT Our Ag'ts coin money.
VVe have work and mones for all. men or women, boys or
girls, wnoie or spare time. Dcna stamp tor catalogue.
Aatlresa ritaaa lil.u;rk, new neoiurd, Muss.

GEO. P. ROYVELL & CO.

l i CU.,Hui'bajuD,Mlcti

SA.UFI.K Free and Kle Pay to Male and
remaie evoryv!.ern. Aaaiect,

'inn NION PUli. CO., Nowcrk, N. J.

THE WEEKLY SUN. f,s, now
of

to
nroad

ri'w
column

yi
. n I w. Thr SrN. Nmw Y"

Ul ill M Intenipsrancs
Pftecflily cured bv DK. HKt'K'S onlv known ntnl
cure So VHAHUH lor trcatmuut
uiuii curea. tan on ur auureaa

Br. J. C. EE:Ti 112 John St., Cincinnati, 0.

CHEAP MUSICoosErs Cataluirues t'reo by Mall.
Cast I 4th Slroet.NewVoik,

4 tTlTfll'lLl Tit A "tTriltr f f.ir th,
iWTlill JL f"J 11.1 JL VjII fastest
aelliuii book ever publishi-d- Send lor citculara aud
our exira to Ai;enis.

N '.TlllNAI, I'llli IIIXO CO.. rhlladelphla. Pa.
K.ATYCE1MVS TVKXV A A Tit HI A
AU C&TAKRU KLIHEUV.

IlltTtoc ilrugifltd Cweuty yara batwecn 11 f and
uAin wiid AmuMA. i l'mnrotDiea lf ctai
iiouaillng ruott and herbs And luaaltn the mad-
icint, i loriuukif 17 aiMCorarca a wonatnui
rt'iuady and tur cure for Aitbma and Cktrrh.
wrTftuia 10 rueT inatuitlr mo th pacic-D- co

inaaowutorai. AQti iimd comiortsbir. Orujt-

Irtttt trm tuppllcd wllti Mioplt pftckafea for rasa
Call tod met on, or kddrtti

E. LAKGELLi addm CmbIi. Oh In.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
In iurt airs for Kplleptle FfU, Cortvalilons tod
SpftBtiM. It tin bocD tC4il hr thouandt and neverII VHr inown m fail in a ingleeaH. IdcIom etamp for
filrs';a" rl'inn evidence of curi. Adilrcai, Dr.S. A
nlCUUuNU, Box HI, 8u Joffepb, Mo.

THR HKHT in llt World
It t.ivea tintveiT al aattalactlou,

WOMIKKKII. Ki'minuiy
o inn. more ureua TO DDI. riour.hvvios vni.ii. i:t;tis. .Vi

tine uivinR will buy a cow.
Ml .IllllCr: tll 11 11 1( I All
Whiter, l.lKliter, Sweeter, Hicllei

t. 1 llll 1 I
The l,ailtea are all In Ixive vrilh

SI I.I.S I, Hie HOT ( AhKS
f-- Send at once for Circular Uj

i;no. K. OAST. Jk t o..
HI! lliinnc lai.. New Vork.

STOCKS
dealt In at the Now York Stock Exchange bought and
old by ua on inaiRlu of tive per cent.

PRIVILEGES
nno tinted nt on to two per cent, from inarkot on mem-
bers of the New York KuchHnun cr reMnonstble part lea.
LarRoaums have hpn realized the pu at 30 days, put
or call ooata on 1O0 ah&rea

$106.25
Htrfiddlea J '", each, control 2(M ahareaof stock for
:jt daya without further riek, while ninny thousand
dollars pro tit may he Kaiued. Advice and inf urination
furnihtd. Piunphlet, coutulniug vaiuahlo slatltitical
luformutlon aud tthuwliitf how Wall b trout operation!
ant oouduoted sent

FREE
O anv addreaa. Order aolleltnd l.v mall a mIm .n1

promptly executed by us. Addroas

co.,
liinLi-r- a nnd Broker,

Nn. 8 Wnll piirret, Now York.
In Wall (Street.$IOs$500?r lndti to fortune. A

PSL" no.;k exnlutnlnar
everything, and copy of tbe Wall Kirerl Review
Q VW'P T?T? John IliCKl.lNt A UO., BankeriO&li X J iXjj, Hikera, 72 Broadway, N. Y.

Th Vlori'la AarirtttturliaFLORIDA WtHklv Kit fi vnnr.
lUc. for apuciiueii. Piocoedttics Florida Vruit Growers
AMoclattoii meeting of I fS7o J eta. AddresaWAL-TO-

fc Cy., Jacksonville, i'ia. Buy where yuu saw tub..

55 S20 PKIl UAYfct homa. Terms frea. Ad
dreas Ul-u- . BTIMBOM A Co., PorU&nd, M

BPnifllE RFDKttED ISELESS!
Volta's El lit tko Belts aud

Bituda are indursed by the
moat eruiueut physicians iii
the world for rheu-m-

isiu, neurrtlRitt, liver com
pluiut, uyspepalK, kiduey dis
eahe.achei. rains, nervous dis-
orders, tits, female complaints
nervous anu geuHrH. ufuuuj.
and other chronic diaeaaes of
thecheat, head, liver, stomach
fci'lneysaud blood. Book withISTIFE. full particular free or Volt a
Um Co.i Cincinnati, Vbl

" 5l'-"- ..All '

. fnr
JOHN lim:F. r..or

Dr. .T. Walker'8 California Vin
egar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from the na-tiv- o

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted thorefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
uni'tiralleled success of Vinegar Bit- -

tekst" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and tho patient re
covers his health. They aro tuo great
blood pui Ber and a lifo-givi- principlo,
a perfuo Renovator aud Invigorator
of the i Never before in tho
history o tho world lifts a medicine been
compouni jd possessing tho rcinnrkabla

ll. - tlT.J T) .. n a in t.nnlliirr tbaqUIlllUCS 1 VISWJAanillBnnin iiuu.iif;
6iek of e cry disease, ninn ia heir to. Thoy
riro a pe tlo Purputivo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Livur and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

Tho m onerties of Dr. "Walker's
v inkoar iJittkrb are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative Counter-lin- t ant ouuonuc, viion.
tive. am-- . Anti-Diliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vn
eqar Bitters the most wondorful In- -

vigorant that ever sustained tho linking
systom.

iNo l'crson can tako these Uiueri,
according to directions, and remain long
ur woll, provided thei- - bones are not de-

stroyed by minera poison or other
r leans, and vital on ans wasted beyond
epair.

Uilious, Ken) "ttent and Inter'
mittent i evers. which are so prcva,.
lent in the vallej s of our great rivers
throughout tho U.ntnd States, especially
those tf the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illipoio, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Rea. Colorado, Brazoa, Rio Grando,
Pear", Aiibama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-ano-

James, and many others, with
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our
entin coui try during tho Summer and
Autui'.n, and remarkably bo during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- -

eriui innuence upon theso various or-

gans, Is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bittehs,
as thoy will Bpcedily rcmovo tho dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which th'.
bowels are loaded, at tho samo ticud
stimulating tho secretions of tho lier,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tlio body against disease,
by purifying all its (Juids with Vixkgar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nead-ach- o,

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tbo Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred-othe- r painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions or the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters havo
Bhown their great curativo powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
those Bitters have no emiai. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood. .

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en- -'

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-sotter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a doso of "Walkhr's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet.
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Timple
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

Scald-hea- S"te Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scrips, Inbcoiorations of tho Skin, lluinors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatovor nama
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a abort time by the usa
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the systom of so many thousands--
are effectually destroyed and reuioVed.
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from wonni
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of Iifo, these Ionia
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lllood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting througl
the skin in Pimples, E3 "nptions, or Sores .

cleanse it when you iind ic obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it ie
foul ;' your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tho system
will follow.

u. ii. Mcdonald & co..
DrupfrUU and Gen. A trta., San Francisco, Callfnroi
and cor. of WushiiiKion aud Charlton 8U., N. T.

Bold by all Di uggUta aud 1 ultra.
N. Y. K. II. Nn. W

PIERCE WELL AUGER
Camu .Wuv uv Due lU.l Will UCOthfUll WUUtvlib litem is txnmg jtiiuh well, itrouuh toapiioua to4 ito.lout, us to Ukug up feud pu.hif bowllflra iDd loo.i ttooai.

AN T E K O a ad fw'priiLttBi a. AU. i.dlt,S


